
 
 

 

 

August 2022 

Dear Reader, 

Golfing for a cause. Did you know the Crescenta Valley Chamber 

holds an annual golf tournament to raise scholarship funds for the 

two local High Schools? This event is terrific fun, so I try and 

play every year. This year I did something fun and interviewed 

the participants and several volunteers. Check out the videos. 

You'll enjoy the blooper reel involving a flying golf club! 

Monday, August 29, you can join ChapCare for their 3rd annual Swing fore Health Golf Tournament. Proceeds 

will help cover the cost of medical services for over 3,000 financially struggling, low-income, uninsured 

individuals and families. Chapcare golf tournament Get more details and or Register to play. 

Rockhaven, the country's first feminist sanitarium in Glendale, is listed in a new book by Journalist and author 

Mimi Slawoff. Her book, "Oldest Los Angeles," acts as a tour guide for tourists and residents who want to learn 

more about their hometown. With the author's photographs, the book leads its readers on a journey through the 

city, showing them the oldest buildings, businesses, neighborhoods, and landmarks. Read the entire article. 

I ordered several copies of Mimi's book. If you would like a copy, please give me a call. I'd be more than happy 

to drop one off for you. 

According to a report issued by the city in late July, Glendale's water restrictions are working. As a result, water 

use in Glendale was down almost 12% in June compared to June of 2021. Congrats, Glendale residents. Read 

the whole story. 

Two new housing bills are making their way through the Senate, Senate Bill 1105 and SB 679. Please read 

through them carefully. If passed, funding will come through additional property and small business taxes. 

A quick note about the housing market: prices continue to remain strong. The market is shifting to longer 

market times and a bit more inventory. This is still an opportune time to sell. Buyers now have a more 

comprehensive selection of inventory. 

If you or someone you know is looking for new construction in La Crescenta, the home I have listed at 5715 

Canyonside Rd. is an absolute stunner. Over 300 sq.Ft. with two main suites, one on the main floor. 

Remember, please always feel free to call with any real estate or referral needs you may have. I'm here to help. 

Robbyn Battles 

 

 

5 Tips to choose the best Realtor 

 

 

https://www.thehouseagent.com/crescenta-valley-chamber-annual-golf-tournament/
https://www.golfgenius.com/pages/8181988999242469929?utm_campaign=Special%20Offers&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=218357208&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--_zw1RqboGP6nicfT7K4htzEUD1cpTPX2VUBwnQ-Y0zkgyiaLg8cWBvnp9fQNv7GMm1kF8kDFTEirrkjRLWFdL0Nri3w&utm_content=218357208&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.pasadenaweekly.com/arts_and_events/la-writer-pens-a-guide-to-city-s-earliest-landmarks/article_59dfd1fe-0390-11ed-ae99-cf7cedd87520.html
https://www.pasadenaweekly.com/news/report-glendale-s-water-restrictions-are-working/article_1b530c2c-087b-11ed-aa7c-6b995b66cf69.html
https://www.pasadenaweekly.com/news/report-glendale-s-water-restrictions-are-working/article_1b530c2c-087b-11ed-aa7c-6b995b66cf69.html
https://openstates.org/ca/bills/20212022/SB1105/
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_id=202120220SB679
https://www.thehouseagent.com/5715-canyonside-road/
https://www.thehouseagent.com/5715-canyonside-road/
https://vimeo.com/732502978

